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Asia-Pacific Rainforest Summit Background

T

he Asia-Pacific is one of the world’s
most dynamic regions. Its rapid
development is accompanied by
many challenges, including global climate
change and a growing population. Agricultural
expansion to achieve food security and
economic development can threaten the
sustainability and biodiversity of the region’s
rainforests, and the many ecosystem services
they provide.
Against this backdrop, some regional
economies are adopting a green-growth
approach to sustainably manage their forests
and landscapes. As part of the Paris Climate
Change Agreement, countries have also
established targets to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions, including emission reductions from
the forest sector. Similarly, leading businesses
are committing to sustainable land-use and
investment practices, including pledges to
halt deforestation.
The 3rd Asia-Pacific Rainforest Summit (APRS)
comes after the landmark global agreements
reached in 2015 through the Paris Climate

Change Agreement and the United Nation’s
Sustainable Development Goals. There was
a need to use this momentum, develop new
partnerships and deliver locally based solutions
in the sustainable management of forests
and landscapes to reduce global greenhouse
gas emissions.
APRS is part of the Asia-Pacific Rainforest
Partnership (APRP), which supports the
implementation of the Paris Climate
Change Agreement and encourages the
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions from
deforestation and forest degradation in the
region. APRP brings together countries from
across Asia-Pacific.
APRS is an important event which gathers
actors from a wide range of sectors, including
governments, private sector executives,
leading practitioners from non-government
organizations and world-class researchers
from institutions and academies to exchange
knowledge and highlight leading practices
to slow, halt and reverse deforestation in the
Asia-Pacific region.

The Previous APRS

From 3-5 August, 2016,
more than more than
300 representatives from
government, research, civil
society and the private sectors
from across the Asia-Pacific
came together in Bandar Seri
Begawan, Brunei Darussalam,
to discuss ways to sustainably
slow, halt and reverse
deforestation in the region.

The 2nd APRS concluded that:
 sia-Pacific leaders are committed to continuing regional partnerships to protect the
A
region’s forests, including the APRP established at the first APRS.
 he private sector has an important role to play, including eliminating deforestation
T
from its own practices, as well as by investing in a green economy.
 ublic-private-people partnerships will be key for finding sustainable strategies to
P
protect forests and address climate change.

2018 APRS
The 3rd APRS is a key regional event which
brings together government, business,
civil society and the research community
to catalyze practical forestry action to
help achieve sustainable development in
the region.
Themed “Protecting Forests and People,
Supporting Economic Growth,” APRS will
provide the opportunity for countries from
across the region to showcase their work on
balancing economics, well being of forest
communities and conservation.
The 3rd APRS will focus on crucial areas for
action, including:

••
••

 estoring degraded landscapes and
R
protecting high conservation value forests.
Formulating national policies that reduce
rainforest loss, support sustainable
economic development and work towards

••

••
••

the milestones set during the Paris Climate
Change Agreement and achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals.
Increasing the knowledge, understanding
and conservation of the region’s
biodiversity, threatened species and
watersheds.
Enhancing collaboration with international
partners to strengthen forest governance
and promote legal timber.
Building national systems to measure and
monitor forest resources to facilitate future
participation in REDD+.

The 2018 APRS will build on the success of
the 2016 APRS held in Brunei Darussalam and
the 2014 Summit held in Sydney, Australia,
and will continue the international dialogue on
forestry in the region.

Timing and Location
The 3rd APRS, hosted by the Government
of Indonesia in collaboration with the
Government of Australia, will be held from
23 to 25 April 2018 at The Alana Hotel and
Convention Center in Yogyakarta, Indonesia.
Engaging social media campaigns and a
photo competition will generate momentum
and sustain interest in key issues which will

help the APRS accelerate long-term action
for sustainable management of forests and
landscapes and to reduce global greenhouse
gas emissions.
Visit www.cifor.org/aprs, www.menlhk.go.id or
www.asiapacificrainforestpartnership.org for
regular updates and opportunities to engage
and interact in the lead up to the event.

Summit Theme
The 2018 APRS will focus on protecting forests and people while supporting economic growth.
It is also an opportunity to showcase the Government of Indonesia’s and other Asian-Pacific
countries' work on forest conservation and to demonstrate the up-to-date progress on the
implementation of the Paris Climate Change Agreement.
The 2018 APRS will facilitate collaboration across governments in regards to the Paris Climate
Change Agreement. This is critical given that forests (and the broader landscape) are important
to countries trying to achieve their Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs).
The seven subthemes have evolved through APRS activities and in response to partners’ and
participants’ engagements and priorities. These seven subthemes form a starting point for the
selection of discussion topics at the 2018 APRS.
The subthemes are:

1

Forests in NDCs
The objectives of the Paris Climate
Agreement cannot be achieved without
forests. Many countries in Asia and the Pacific
give a large importance to forests and trees
in their NDCs. Also, as strongly stipulated
under the Paris Climate Agreement, REDD+
has been widely recognized as a positive
incentive mechanism, as well as an important
mitigation action from the forestry sector. This
subtheme focuses on forests in NDCs and
actions to enhance their contributions. It will
also draw lessons from implementation and
effectiveness for the future of REDD+.

Potential discussion topics:
• High level panel on the subtheme
• Sharing information and experiences on the
role of forest in NDCs
• Enhancing the role of forests in achieving
NDCs and in supporting the economy
• Role of non-party stakeholders in achieving
NDC targets from forest and land sector
• Operationalizing REDD+ in the region
(including incentive mechanism for REDD+,
REDD+ finance, sharing lesson in accessing
REDD+ finance-GCF)

2

Restoration and Sustainable
Management of Peatlands
Sixty-eight percent of the world’s peatlands
can be found in Southeast Asia. Formed
over centuries of waterlogged conditions,
peatlands cover 3 to 5 percent of the earth’s
surface but are home to more than 30
percent of the carbon stored in soil.

Potential discussion topics:
• Policy and progress in implementation
• Paludiculture
• Methodological improvement in of
greenhouse gas estimation from peatlands
• Lessons from sustainable management of
peatlands
• Land and forest fire management

3

Potential discussion topics:
• Causes, patterns and consequences of
change in mangrove ecosystems
• Roles of mangroves in livelihoods and
ecosystem conservation
• Conservation, sustainable management
and use of mangrove, and the promotion of
effective mangrove restoration, including
regional initiatives
• Blue carbon after the Paris Agreement and
the role of international partnerships for blue
carbon, including GHG estimations

Mangroves and Blue Carbon
Mangroves are among the most carbonrich forests in the tropics and support
numerous ecosystem services. These forests
form an important part of the carbon stored in
coastal and marine ecosystems, called “blue
carbon.” They could play a significant role in
reducing emissions, while also supporting
biodiversity conservation, fisheries habitat
protection and disaster risk reduction.
Despite their large ecological impact, both
have suffered huge declines, up to 50
percent in areas, in recent years.

4

Community Forestry
Government plays a key role in
establishing land and forest tenure
laws and in supporting related access,
rights and use. This can lead to
resource protection and set incentives
for investors to promote the growth
of sustainable small and medium
enterprises.

Potential discussion topics:
• Enhancing access of local communities to forest land
and resources
• Social forestry, community-based wood production
and inclusive business models
• Economic opportunities from community forest
management
• Women’s rights and gender in forestry
• Ways to promote sound land-use planning, clarifying
tenure and use rights

5

Ecotourism and
Conservation of
Biodiversity
Economic incentives are imperative
for nature conservation and
ecotourism, when done correctly,
combines environmental – and
biodiversity – awareness and
sustainability with local economic
benefit.

Potential discussion topics:
• Role of ecotourism in economic development and
biodiversity conservation
• Guidance on tourism activities to minimize a
disturbance to biodiversity in conservation areas
• Enhancing capacity building of a rural communities
around conservation areas to receive benefits from
ecotourism and biodiversity conservation
• Influence of social media in increasing public
awareness of developing ecotourism and biodiversity
conservation
• Coordination, information sharing and lessons from
regional and international institutions working in
ecotourism and conservation of biodiversity

6

Production Forests
Forests have been the a key
source of economic development for
many Asia-Pacific countries. Forests
produce both timber and non-timber
products as well as environmental
services, linking forestry with
economics and climate and water
regulation for the welfare of the
people in the region.

Potential discussion topics:
• Timber Legality Assurance System, FLEGT & forestry
certification
• Potential of Reduced Impact Logging (RIL-C) in climate
mitigation and increasing productivity
• Improving forest governance through collaboration
with communities and forest management units
• Restoring degraded forests and landscapes, including
for production

7

Potential discussion topics:
• Public and private institutional arrangements, and
linking public and private investment and finance, for
enhancing the sustainability of commodity supply and
promoting conservation values
• Responsible investments, inclusive business models
and finance to reduce the pressure on forests,
integrate smallholders and deliver positive impacts
across social, economic and environmental dimensions
• Improvements in smallholder and small medium
enterprises across to responsible finance
• Facilitating access to international financing
mechanisms as well as national public and privatesector sources
• Enhancement of regional cooperation

Forest Finance, Investment
and Trade
The demand for high-value food
commodities, such as palm oil,
increases pressure on forests and
contributes to deforestation, while
unsustainable logging in natural forests
contributes to forest degradation.
Several public and private policy
responses have emerged to reduce
deforestation and forest degradation.
Banks, development finance
institutions and institutional investors
can play an important role to shift
towards sustainable practices of forest
management.

Agenda
MONDAY, 23 APRIL
07.30

Registration

09.00

Opening ceremony – welcome and keynote speeches

10.15

Coffee break
Press conference

10.45

Ministerial statements

12.00

Lunch

13.30

High level panel on Forests in NDCs
• Sharing information and experiences on the role of
forest in NDCs
• Enhancing the role of forest in achieving NDCs and in
supporting the economy
• Role of non-party stakeholders in achieving NDC
targets from forest and land sector

15.00

Coffee break

15.30

High level panel on operationalizing REDD+ in the region
• Incentive mechanism for REDD+
• REDD+ finance
• Sharing lesson in accessing REDD+ finance-GCF

17.00-17.15
19.00

Ministerial meeting
(closed)

Conclusion of Day 1
Gala dinner and cultural performance

TUESDAY, 24 APRIL
07.30

Coffee Morning

08.00

Recap of Day 1 and Day 2 opening

09.00

Coffee Break

09.30

12.30

14.00

Parallel
session:
"Policy of
Peatlands"

Parallel
session:
"Mangroves and
Blue Carbon"

Parallel
session:
"Production Forests"

Parallel
session:
"Community
Forestry I (Policy)"

Parallel
session:

Parallel
session:
"Investment"

Parallel
session:

Lunch
Parallel
session:
"Implementation
of Peatlands"

17.00

Short break

17.30

Closing plenary

"Ecotourism
and Biodiversity
Conservation"

"Community
Forestry II
(implementation)"

WEDNESDAY, 25 APRIL
Field Trips
l KPHP Kayu Putih
This field trip showcases the complete process of making kayu putih, also
known as gomentol or niaouli, essential oil from beginning to end. The tour
starts at a kayu putih permanent nursery, where the plant is harvested. The
kayu putih is then taken to a distillery to be processed into essential oil and
made ready to be sold. The eucalyptus project is a prime example of local
production forests and a sustainable forest industry.
l Gunung Merapi National Park
The 2010 eruption of Mt. Merapi devastated the area, but through
extraordinary natural restoration – with minimal human intervention –
guests will now see a verdant and lush landscape. Thanks to the discovery
of a long-dormant pioneer species, acacia decurens, the ecosystem at
Gunang Merapi National Park was quickly on the path to recovery. An
optional open-Jeep lava tour will also be available for an additional cost.
l Gombang Village
Explore one of Indonesia’s best-known home industries, furniture
making, with a visit to Gombang Village. Meet artisans at their homes
and workshops and learn their stories. Gomban Village’s products are
made for the domestic market and made from 80 percent raw materials
of mixed woods. Afterwards, the tour continues on to Prambanan, an
iconic Indonesian landmark and one of the biggest Hindu temples in
Southeast Asia.

How to Participate
An estimated 1,000 participants will meet for three days of engagement,
discussion and learning at the 3rd APRS. Apply to join APRS to meet with
other rainforest and forestry stakeholders. There will be a number of
activities, including:

•

Plenaries highlighting experiences on the role of forest in achieving
NDCs and in supporting the economy

•

Parallel sessions that work to accelerate action towards
implementation of the NDCs under the Paris Climate Change
Agreement in the region. The sessions will incorporate a range of
voices and opinions, sharing knowledge and challenging conventions

•

Multimedia features, including audio and video content, which will
centralize the community contexts

•

Forest exhibitions, where people can meet and share practical action
experiences in achieving NDC targets from the forest and land sector,
including showcasing innovations in technology, approaches and
programs

•

Opportunities to contribute to Forests News and other online
platforms through articles, blogs, photographs, videos and more

•
•

A photo competition

•

Field trips organized on the third and last day of the 3rd APRS

Networking which connects people within the forestry sector, and
where multistakeholder, multidimensional debates can flourish
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To register for the 3rd APRS, please visit www.cifor.org/aprs
or contact the APRS coordination team at aprs-info@cgiar.org.

Science & engagement partners

